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Saturday Morning , Jan , 12 ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Ono Intoxicant In police court yesterday

WM held until Monday next for trial.
There WM a very pleasant llttlo party

given at Iho Doran house Thursday. Dancing
indulged in until qulto a late hour.

Harry Gilmore object * to the nlfttemont

that there were several engines behind the
mow-plow that went out Thursday.

The B. & M. folks run a special to Watts-
mouth yesterday to carry down the lawyers
who ro to prosecute tho.traln robbers recently

nrrpstod.-

A

.

brother of John L. Sullivan was on the
west bound train yesterday. Ho was on his wny

' to Salt Lake city to bring back Mrs John T. .

Sullivan , who Is very sick at that place.

Sexton Modlock positively assorts that no
graves in Pros | cct Hill cemetery have boon

tampered with by body snatches , His men
cxrofiillv examine every grave each morning.

The Omaha Notional Bank directors wore
oloclod at a mooting a few days ago , and yes-

Unlay
-

they mot and olootod Hon. J. H. Mil-

lard
-

president for the cntulng year-

.It

.

was reported that a man wn ? hold up-

on Twelfth street , near the Theatre Combine ,

on Wednesday night. But upon Inquiry wo

fall to have the ro ] >ort nubstanltutod.

The barkeeper at Hchroto'* Haloou , South
Omaha. In the loser of 9125 In cash , which wo

taken from his trunk a few nights npo by a-

oUow who had boon looting around the saloon-

.The

.

- wreck on the Omaha & Itopubllcan-
VnlloyrailwaywascloarcdupThursdaynndtho
carH wore started for the shops. The damage ,

principally to wlndowH nnd fixture * , will not
oicood $1,000.-

M

.

j. J. S. Newell was brought Into police
court late Thursday afternoon , and after be-

ing

-

arralngod , ho waived examination and
wilt go directly before the grand jury. His

f
ball was fixed at $1,500 and It was furnished
by his frlonds.-

i

.

The Htnto convention of rnotoorploglsU 1ms-

bocn called to incot at London on February
llth by 1rof. Thompnon ; the details of work
will bo forthcoming soon. Papers of Interest
treating on tlio climate of Nebraska iiud other
matter* of Importance will bo road.

The fall of several hundred yards of earth-

en the cutting of Sixteenth Mtreot , south of-

Brownoll Hall a morning or two ngo , shook

the ground around for some distance , nnd
frightened fiomo of the people into the belief
that an earthquake was rocking thorn-

.An

.

nlnrm of fire woo turned in from box
iS), corner of Thirteenth owl Jackson streets ,

about ttoon yesterday. II was occasioned by a-

nlight fire in a butcher shop near that place.
The was extinguished before the depart-

ment
¬

arrived. The PSS was nominal.

Charles Whil ldo , the follow who was
marched up toall Thursday afternoon , by-

Mrs. . Martin , at the muzzle of revolver , will
have hx! examination thlx afternoon , AH none
of Mrs. Mar'in'ii' property was found upon
his person , 4o can only be charged with bcintr-

Thorpwns a lively runaway on Tenth
street aWut noon yesterday. AfannorVteaui-
cnino dishing down the street.hml when in
front if the Slav on hotel , they collided with a

, telegraph polo , breaking It into In two places-
.TWy

.

then turned east toward the river and
wfaat became of them wo are unable to nay-

.i
.

Tt Siiorry Kloc trio light nnd Motor com-

pauy
-

, held an adjourned meeting Thursday at
the Ames real estate ollico. The object of the
'mooting was permanent organization , but it-

WUH found that there wore some errors in the
stock book , nnd after quite a lengthy discus-
Men the meeting adjourned until next Mon-

day
¬

evening nt 70: ! , at the same place.

John McNeil , who was arrested Woclnet-
idny

-

night for drunkenness , and who had SMO-

ui on his person , was before Judge Bonoko for
the Bocond time yesterday. Ho was picked
up in a drunken condition lost night , and still

. had 81'Jl of the original amount. The judge
relieved him of 12.55 nnd told him that the
next time ho would bo pent to jail ,

The St. Joseph & Western railroad which
was lout month placed in the hands of n re-

ceiver

¬

by Judge McCrary , was , on Monday ,

upon an order granted by [ him , released from
the rocolver'a cltargo , as [ the matter nt contro-

versy between the stockholders had boon set-

tled
¬

satisfactorily to the partlon interested.-

Goo.

.

. B. Smith , of Kookuk , who was appoint-

ed

-

receiver , has beeu ordered to refer all ac-

counts

¬

to Mr. lloetlngton , of Ivnnswi , for In-

.spcctlon

.

nnd settlement ,

Cornelius Coughhn , fifty-vlght year old
bachelor who has resided In South Omaha
during the pa t throa or four years' , has boon

ms Ing from this city slnco the -'Otli of lost
month. His friends bore have boon anxiously

, searchinr for him over since. It appears that
' bo 'had considerable money , nnd his friends

wa very unxlous about bin whereabouts. It-

U thought bo loft for Chicago n few days
after Us disappearance , but uo definite trace
'can be found of him , It In feared ho has been
foully dealt with.-

Commissioner

.

Knight and lady wore
prUod ut their residence In West Omaha
AVcdncJay evening by the Irvlngton bund
nnd their ladles twelve couple in nil , The
jolly crowd to town to have n good time-
and none present wore dUapjtolntod. Late In

the evening ,the party vront out on a serenad-

ing tour , calling lit the residence of Mr, H.
Martin anil Col. Martin , giving tome of ,thclr
choice selections at each place. Hoturnlng , u

good time WM indulged In till nearly daylight.
Commissioner Knight hu hoiU of friends and
his popularity was never inwf or.

Thursday Mr , lp. It. McC'onnsll received
inatructlouH from Om ilia sitting that on and
after ditto freight from points rait of the Mis-

souri
¬

river for all points In Utah would*
clipped bjlie U. 1 * . at the name rate us now
obatgud by the 1). & It. G , from points east of
Via Missouri river. That 1s tu say, freight

ot from Chicago or St. Lout * will bo carried
,

from Ouuha over the U , 1*. ut 2 ceutr per
hundred , the prevailing rate up to ycHenUy-
hting 40 tents u hundred. The rate , however ,

on iroodv vhlpped directly from Omaha to-

Jtali( ] >oluts remain * ut the same old %urot ) ,

to-wit ; 40 conU a hundred. TLU is virtually
a meeting of the I ) , &, It. ( ! . rates by the U.-

P.
.

. , tut moat of the good * untyped to thli terri-

tory
¬

wma from Chicago , St. Ixjuls nnd | oliiU-

eiwt of tlm Mlawurl river. S H l.iko IVIIj-

.Tliera

.

WM a grand plculo at the city jail

lost ulght. Tharu wore about fiftceu lodgorn

who jiut run in for * night' * lodging , ant
hevwal bad drunk* were run ic early in tin
eveaiBK , aud they made thngo fairly howl
To top the tiling off there wan A crazy woman
Mid nio looked crazy euourh too. Her Kali

bsd be a out v Ith the cllpj eni , but her tongui
bit of it Take It totweei

thorn all , tlioro WM no nlejp'mg in the jull last
night.

Charley Goodrich WM playing the ghost
nst night. Just think of Charley n nn ettr-
al

-

spirll. Wouldn't ho make A dandy !

A man by the name of Norman WM ar-
rated laat night at the Instance o ( the Nebrw-
a Coal company , who affirm that Norman
an boon robbing thorn of coal.-

LOHT

.

A llttlo boy about 7 yearn old , by
10 name of Ixmla Honnlngson. Any ono
ndlng the snmo " 111 please return to IMS-

'lerco hlreot , and obllgo the parents.

The Philharmonic club had a very plow-

nt
-

rehearsal in Max Moyor'a hall last oven *

ng. They have aomo fine music In couroo of
reparation , and wo luuy expect lomethlng
oed from thorn ere long.-

C.

.

. S. Illgglns , iMt evening filed a com-

latnt
-

against Kmnnuol Miles , charring htm
with petit larceny. Ifo clatnin that Miles JIM

eon robbing him of cool , meat , oysters and
thor produce.

Illness prevented MM. Fox from loctur-
ng

-
lost Sunday , but she will bo hero Sundays ,

anunry l.tth and L'Otli ; will spank twice each
ay respectively at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m , nt St.-

Joorgo'a
.

linll , Fourteenth nnd Fnrnam.
Como alt nnd hear her. Admission

froo.m&o

The two cason ngnlnst SorgoantMcMahnn
were dlirnlflvod by Judge Boncko yestordny-

ftornoon , Mr. and Afro , Stubbondorf docl'n-
ng

'

to appear against him. Ills importer ofll-

ni give him a good rocomondatloti , and his
nto diniculty waa entirely nttributablo to j

too free use of "builgo. "

Yesterday Joseph Hllloko obtained of-

Vllllam T , Lyons 87 upon a chock on the
Omnnn National bank for ?50 , to which waa

Mixed the nnmo of Hllloko. Lyons prexontcil-
ho chock at the Dnnk nnd found that Hllloko-
md no money on deposit thoro. Ho then
ushotl to the police court and swore out a-

varrant against Hllloko. The fools are not
all dead yet.-

On

.

Thursday evening William A. 1'aUou-
el the contract for the building of an Ice
IOUHO 80x120 feet for the now Htockynrda-

company. . The building will bo erected just
jolow Ilor'x dlstlllory. It will bo a frame
tructuro nnd when linlaliod will hold 0,000-

ons of Ico. Work will bo commenced Im-

nodlntoly
>

and the building wilt bo complete !

n a very abort time-

.VJSllSONUj.

.

.

Governor Grant , of Colorado , and Kdtvan-
Jdy< , of Uonvor , nro at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. L. JJnrbcr , of the asphalt paving com
pnny , and John l.rant , ; miporlntcmlont , nro-
ut the Mlllard.-

It.

.

. M. Chorrio and Godfrey McDonald , n-

Jldcago , uro nt the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. M. Wolbach and John T, . Mo n , of-

jrunil Inland , nro nt the Millard.-

U.

.

. J. Hnrdors. a prominent Idaho milling
man , ia nt the Millard.-

D.

.

. Blakoly , of Minneapolis , ia nt the Mil

ard.J.
.

A. I'ortor , of Blair , In at tlio Motropoll-
an. .

G..T. Nels , of Moborly , Mo. , staya nt the
Metropolitan.

Seven mombora ot Iforno'a company uro-
rgUtered at the Metropolitan.-

II.
.

. A. Slaughter , of Kansas City , IM at the
Metropolitan.-

O.

.

. K. Hutchlnmm , of Norwalk , In at the
Mlllard.

John Grant , foremen of the Barber Asphalt
company , returned from Washington anil
laying at the Milhtrd.

James .Y. Fprgusoc. of Lincoln , la at the" ' "Millnrd.

A. L. Barber , of asphalt notoriety , nrrlvoc-
u the city yoatoriluy from Washington , am'-
s quartered at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , of North I'lalto , is at the
'axton.-

Mrs.

.

. 1' . Thomas and daughter , of Tokntnah ,

are ut the I'axton. '

II. K. Miller , of IJollovuo, Is t the I'axton.-

Sam.
.

. O. Fowler and J. .T. MclnloHli , of
Sidney , are at the Mlllard.-

G

.

, Norberg , of lUldrege , hn Mlllard guost.
1' . K. Calvort anil wife, of Lincoln , are

; utwtH at the Mlllard ,

G. W. Wolbach , ono of Grand Mand'u
most ontorprlalng morchfuitw , ia Hlaying nttho-
MUIard. .

Mark ItudcllfT , of Shlnoy , u a I'axton-
gucat. .

C. B. Troadwoll and Mlw 0. M. 51 oars , of
forth Bond , are ut the Paxton.-

Dr.

.

. KeobloH , of David City , In agucut ut the
?axton-

.K

.

P. Ireland , of Nobianka City , ia at tlio-

'axton. .

J , W. Liukhttrt , of Lincoln , I.i n guest nt
the Faxton.-

Chan.

.

. Schall , reproaeuting the llentz-
antley

-
) llurleequo company , U atthoMillartl-
.la

.
: | Company will appear at the opera hoiuol-

O.Nt week.-

M.

.

. A. Iliwtly , of Loup City , ia at the
olitati.

. Kdwordi ) , of York , ia at the Metro-
[x lltan.-

K.

.

. It. IMaco , of St. 1'aul , Ia at thu Metro ,
polttan.-

W.

.

. It. Richariljou , of Boston , ia a Motro-
lolltan

-
gucat ,

The James Horne "Jlo&rta of Oak" com-

iauy
-

| , who playin thla cityto-nlght( , aru reg-

istered
¬

atthoTkllUard hotel. V

Lieutenant CWlc A. IJouUi , of the Sev outh
Infantry and hhwKo , panbod throuch the
city yesterday , returning to 1'ort Hteelo from
a visit east.

Captain and Mr* . Coolldge , who are now at
1722 Cap'Hol avenue , will leave to-day
noon for Fort Lnraml e , whera the captain
joins Ids command ,

,jjj. Dunham , formerly general su-

perintendent
¬

of the Missouri I'aclflo , hfta been
chosen uuporlntondeut of the Union do | ot at-

Kaiibas City to succeed Jainen D. Canon , re.
1 , anil will at once enter upon lib duties-

.A

.

Quluk IlocoTery ,

It Ken us ({ rout pleasure U 'uUte that the
niorcliant who was reported liuInK ut the point
of death from an uttaoktf I'nyuinonU , h aen-
.tlroly

.
recovered by the : use of DU. WM-

.HAMAS
.

BALSAM vtm THK LUNGS.
Naturally he feel * uralef ul for tlio benefit * de-
rived

¬

from UbiDtf this remedy , for the lungs
and throat ; and in giving publicity to this
vtateinent wo are actuated by motlvoa of pub
Uo boncfactloD , trusting Uiat othcru inuy ba
boiicfitted in a eitallar mauuer , < M tale by
all

Mott'a Liver PI I In

Are purely vegetable , act effectually' ' on ths-
Llyer , clennsa the itomncb , aid Digestion
euro HHHouanwK , Dytpvpdla , Slck-beodacliB
nnd all dUorden of the titnmacli. They arc
the best Stomach and Liver I'ilU mado-

.Dunio'

.

* Catarrh Snulf cures Catarrh and al-

flection* of the mucou * menbraue.

THE ODD FELLOWS ,

A Grant Excursion and Visit to the

the Blair I* Thursday Night ,

Kilty Couples Accept the Ilospltftllly-

of tlio lilnlr IVsoplo Public
Tnalnltniont ToMorrovv-

NlKht. .

If thcro la any organisation under the
sun [who know hovr to , and nlvrnyk do ,

thoroughly enjoy themselves , that organi-

zation
¬

is the Independent order of Odd
Fellows. No matter under what circum-
stances

-

or in what place , the I. 0. O. F.-

ia

.

significant of good nolid enjoyment ,
and anyone who may bo fortunate
enough to receive an invitation to parti-
cipate

¬

in any of their social entertain-
monta

-

or royal feasts , will bo missing a
rare treat , should they fail to attend.

Thursday occurod the annual installa-
on

-

of oflicors of thn lodge in Blair , and
the Omaha Odd Follows are always

eady for a yood time , about fifty of them
ook their wives or girls and wont to-

Hair. .
Not being of the alow kind they

bartered a special train and wont up in-

itylo. . They loft this city about 7 o'clock ,
mil upon their arrival in Blair they wore
inet at the depot by a largo delegation
nd escorted to the lodge rooms , whore
feast of good things had been prepared.
The U. P. band accompanied the ex-

lurnionists
-

, and upon reaching Blair they
liacuurscd nome music which stirred the
ouls of the Blair puoplo as they have not
icon stirred in many a. long day.

After the installation services , 'which
were conducted by the grand master , the
woning was given up to dancing and
locial enjoyment. A bettor time never

vras had in the town of Blair. An elc-

nnt
-

; auppoi' was spread and nil partook of-

t with a will.
The excursionists arrived homo yes

orday about U o'clock a. , in , all tired and
ileopy , and yet every one of them are
cady to do the same thing over again.-

FUnLlU

.

INSTALLATION.

The Odd Fellows lodge of this city
liavo a public installation of oflieors in
their hall this evening. The grand-
master will bo present and conduct the
services.

Thcso Are Solid Facts.
The but blood purifier nnd syfttem regulator

iv or placed within the roach of mifletinj'-
liumnnity , truly U Klcctric Blttors. Irmctiv-
ty

-
of the Liver, KIllounnosH , Jaundice , Con-

.itlpaUon
.

, AVeak Kidneys , or any dleoaso of
, lie urinary organs , or whoever requires nn ap-
lotlor

-
, tonic or mild stimulant , will always

ind Electric liittors the bout and only certain
:uro known , They net surely nnd quickly ,
every bottle trunrantcod to BIVO entire Hn.u-
a'action

-

or raonoy refunded. Sold tit lifty-
onta bottle by 0. K. Goodma-

n.PLEASANT

.

WEDDING ,

South Onmlia tlio Nuonool'a brilliant
and happy wedding.-

Mr.

.

. J. IT. Boll , the banker at Aurora ,

wau married Thursday evening to Miss Ida
Stewart , daughter of Rov. J. B. Stewart ,

of the South Omaha til. E. church , at the
loraonago on Pacific street.

The ceremony was performed by the
>rido's father , assisted by Itov. Messrs-
.Jritt

.

and Lemon.-

A
.

number of persons from Aurora and
vicinity wore in attendpnco at the wed-
ding

¬

and a most happy tinio waa enjoyed.
. suinptouB supper was nerved and all

.ho delicacies of the season wore par-
akcn

-
of.

The presents which wore quite nu-
merous

¬

, were both elegant and useful ,
tnd comprise among others the follow-
ng

-

: Gold watch and chain from the
[ room to the bride ; a complete pink satin
.oilot sot from the bride to the groom ;

locoratod china dinner sot from the par-
ents

¬

of the groom , family bible from the
itironta of the bride ; D. C. Boll and
vifo , of Ord , Nob. , silver water pitcher ;

F. F. Houseman , of Mount Pleasant ,
"owa , silver tea sot ; G. W. Post and
vifo , of York , Nob. , silver card receiver ;

da McCoimauKoy. Mount Pleasant , Pa. ,
a book entitled "Indian Summer ;" T.
3. Boll and wife , of York , Nob. ,
ndividual tea sot and call bell.
3. . M. McConnaugoy , Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, Pa. , yolvot embroidered ta-
Io

-

) cover ; Miss darrin Stnwart , eistorof-
ho bride , solid silver pocket knife ; Mrs.-
3r.

.

. Stewart , glass butter dish and silver
:ako basket ; John Tweedy and wife and
iVillium P. Hollings and wife , of Aurora ,
tfob. , silver butter dish , sugar bowl and

croum cup. There were also the follow-
ng

-

additional present but by special re-
quest wo refrain from giving the names
of the donors ; Hill's manual , silver cup ,

lilver carver , full silver tea uot of silver
,eu spoons , silver butter dish , bronzn
) oek with glass globe , silver jewel casket ,
Scott's poem's , Longfellow's poems ,

silver pickle castor , pair of vases , oil
whitings , silucr tea spoons , sot of silver
drives , pearl picture , "Practical Houso-
cooping , " pair vases , bouijuet holder ,
najoho pitcher , set of china cups and
aucors. silver knives and forks , majolica
nnijn , linen table cloths , pair silver nap-
cln

-

rings , silver card receiver , ono dozen
glass tumblers , pair of glass vases , glass
vator sot , pair of horns , two white satin
mis , sot of blue glass finger bowls , half

dozen silver fruit knives and picks , tin-

'ot
-

mat and inacroma lambrequin. '

A KEMAUKA'ULH ESCAPE.
. Mary A. Uailey , ot TunVhannock , Pa. ,

was atlllctod for blx yearn with Asthma and
ISroiicliltla. during which tlmo the beat phynl-
diuia could give uo relief. Her life was do-

spulroil
-

of , until in last October aho procured
a Bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery , when
Immediate relief was felt , and by continuing
lU u 9 for a short time eho waa completely
cured , gaining In flenh 60.pounds , la a few
months.-

Kroe
.
Trial liottleu of this certain euro of ul !

Throat and Lung Diseases at 0. F. Good-
Dnm

-

Store. Larca Uottloa 9100.

The ( llco Club.
The announcement that the Omaha

Glco Club , vith Miss Hope Gloun , con-

tralto
-

, would give a grand concert at-

Bnyd's niixt Tuesday evening , January
l&tli , has , on account of the great popu-

larity
¬

and ability of the club and the
world-wide reputation of Misa Glenn ,

commanded the attention and aroused
the interest of the entire community-
.It

.

ia safe to say this concert will , in point
of merit , for surpass any heretofore given
by the Glco Club. Tliu musio is of a
superior character and the entire club ol

thirty voices thoroughly drilled in all iti-

parts. . Miss Hope Glenn , contralto ,

who has not a superior and probably no !

an equal in this country , has but recoutl )
returned from London , where she san {

in nearly all the Gnt-chuu places with tht
beat artiaU , including private concert )

given by the noWlity. It is predicted by
the boat of authority that she will carry
off the palm from all our American con ¬

traltos. The club having engaged such
an" artist are to bo congratulated and may
depend upon an immense audience next
Tuesday evening.

THE OITY OOUNOIL ,

Tlicy Hold a Two Ways' Session nn n-

llnnrd of ICunllzutton| nnd
Submit a Voliunl-

nouH
-

llcport.-

Tlio

.

committee appointed by the coun-
cil

¬

for a board of equalization have been
in session for two days , frith Mr. licet-
field as chairman.-

As
.

is customary in such cases , they
prepared u voluminous report , which no-

body
¬

can understand , and which was
bmittod to the council last evening and

doptcd by that body-

.At
.

-1M5 last evening the city council
mot in the couiiwil chamber , first as a-

oard) of equalization , with Mr. Rcdfiold
11 the chair.

The report was read and upon motion
.doptcd by the board of equalization.

The board of equalization then nd-

ourned
-

, and the city council proper was
:allod to order by President Baker.

The members present were , Behin ,
'hrane , Dunham , Loedor , Woodworth ,
lurphy , Anderson and the president.
The resolutions prepared and adopted

y the board of equalization were then ,
y motion , adopted by the council.-

Mr.
.

. Behm made a motion that the city
ttornoy bo instructed to prepare an-
rdinanco in regard to the collection of-

ipccial taxes for paving purposes , and
lubinit the samp to the city council at-
ho regular meeting next Tuesday night.-

Carried.
.

.
OH motion council adjourned-

.Rucklon's
.

Arnica Salvo.
The Kroatcst inodlc.il wonclor of the wend ,

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cars , Snlt lUiouui , 1'over Korea. Cancers. 1'lles ,

Chilblains , Corns. Totter, Chapped hands ,

and nil aklu eruptions , guaranteed to euro ID
very instance , or inonoy refunded , 25 couts-
ir box

LEAP YEAE AT ORESTON ,

The llcccrtton or the Ti. G. S. C. and
tlio Dinner AVIilcli Followed.

Ono of tlio most elegant and Huccossful
social oronts over known in the annals of
Creston , was the leap year reception
ivon by the L. 0. S. 0. , of this city.

The club consists of ! il of Crouton's most
prominent citizens and business men.
Upwards of GO ladies availed themselves
of leap year privileges , and called in-

ipito of the stormy weather. An elegant
musical programme had been arranged
for their entertainment , rendered by
Prof. Piries' orchestra and members of
the club The sumptuous repast was fur-
nished

¬

by that prince of catororo , Mr. 0.-

F.
.

. Iliggins , of Douglas street , Omaha.-
An

.

oyator cook and waiters wore sent
down in charge of Hob Green.

The evening closed with a ball and
banquet , nerved in the same masterly
stylo.

The cards , aouvernors and programme
wore most elegant and expensive and on-
a par with the entire reception-

.A

.

BIG INSTITUTION ,

Tlio Onmtia anil Grunt Smelting and
Ucllnlng Oniiipuny Thf ) An-

nuiil

The ainual meeting of the Omaha and
Grant Smelting and Rcfmin company
will bo held in this city to-day. The
president , Hon. Guy C. Barton , ol

Omaha ; Governor Grant , of Colorado , aa
vice president ; and Edward Eddy , of
Denver , is general manager. Governor

rant and Mr. Eddy arrived hnro laat
evening , and are at the Millard hotel.-

Tlio
.

Omaha and Grant company ia the
most extensive smelting and refining
company in America.

Some idea of the extent of badness of
the concern may be gained from the fact
that the Omaha works did u Inwiness last
year of 812989800. This doca not in-

clude
-

any of the business of the Denver
works.

During the past year the Omaha works
constantly employed about 300 men , paid
out $245,000 in wiigcB , and expended
$30,000 in improvements. The meUh
shipped during the year wore :
O ld ? 1,270,000
Silver 8ilitUOO-

oa
: ,

l 2,7"0,000-
itrlol 100,000

Total . . . . .- . . . . $13,059,500

Saratoga HfippciiinK" .

The Literary and Debating society will
continue the discussion of the trail)

luostion at its regular meeting Saturday
evening.

Our puoplo have improved the sleigh-
ing

¬

to UK full oxtont. Quito a party
wore out Tuesday evening , both young
aid old. It is needless to remark that
.ho sleighing was poor , moro like elay-

ng
-

the hones , as our professional horse-
man remarked wo never sleigh.

The Ladies' Sowing circle moot at Mrs-
.Emory's

.

on Saturday afternoon.
Incident to the fair of the Union Sun-

day school your merchants have been
presented with the following :

SAHATOOA , Nob. , Jan. 7 , 1884.
You are solicited to donate to the bene-

fit
-

fair , of the Saratoga Union Sunday
School , to bo hold at the school house ,
Jan. 1C to 18 , 1884.-

SAMUKL
.

AVKKY ,
MRH , JAMK.S IL HYXKK ,
MILS , FRANK M. SMITII ,

Committee.-
LOCIS

.
LlTTLKVIELD ,

Superintendent.-
To

.
which the following indorsements

appear :

I know this Sunday School to bo doing
a good work , and freely indorse it.-

A.
.

. F. SUEUKILL-
.I

.
hope this work will receive general

indorsement. It deserves it,
MlLLAUD SOOTT ,
0. O. HOWARD.

The above has mot with favorable suc-
cess

¬

, uot unusual at the hands of your
liberal merchants.

The fair opens on Wednesday erening
next , which will be children's night , at
which time the amusements will bo of a
juvenile nature , embracing the "fishing
pool ," and other similar iports.

Ou Thursday evening llov. W. E.
Copeland will deliver an address , at
which tinio Miss Tonnel ! is ex-
pected to ling.-

On
.

Friday evenin? , the closing night ,

ho drama , "Undo Tom's Cabin" will b-

given. . Good music will bo in attend-
nco

-
, each evening The admission will
o ten and fifteen cents , or twenty-five

cents for the season. CUCKO-

O.I'liosplmte.

.

.
In IKervous Diseases.-

Dr.

.

. HKNUY , Now York , says : "In ner-
vous

¬

diseases , I know of no propata'tion-
o it. "equal _

GEAND OAEN1VAL ,

Street 1'Arnilc unil IJall by the 1 % 1*.

Hand.

The parade advertised for yesterday
afternoon , by thn U. P. band , wnsquitoau
attractive ono.

The procession was headed by the U.-

P.
.

. band , then came n wagon from the
Willow Springs distillery , filled with bar-
rels

¬

of the "elegant ; " lionnor's house-
hold

¬

goods store was next in the proces-
sion

¬

and was the best exhibit of the en-
tire

-
outfit. Marhoirs trunk fac tory caino

next , followed by J. Kaufman , the wino
merchant , limit & Hiloy , the painters ,
wore out with a good exhibit. The U.-

P.
.

. bakery also had two wagons in the
procession.

Not the least comical part of the whplo
business was the burlesque hand which
wound up the procession.

THE MASyUKUAIir. HAM ,

The maspuorado ball given by the
U. P. band last night nt Crounso's hall ,
was , takuti all in all , ono of the most
successful masquerade parties over given
in this city.-

Tlio
.

hall was filled to its utmost
capacity. The How wan filled with mask-
era , while the scats nnd outer edges wore
filled with spectators.

Some of the costumes wore very tasty
and well gotten up nnd many of them
wore of a very comical nature. The two
seat costumes in the hall were worn by
Mias Mamio Bivons and Magdaline-
Rypchok , snd represented two Kaqua-
nmux.

-

. They wore nmdo of white paper
and wore very attractive looking.

The programme was a good ono nnd
consisted of twenty-four numbers. The
music waa all that could bo desired.

Thunder it Down tlio Attcn ,

That for lameness , for rheumatism , fornchos ,
for painti , nuJ for apaini Dr. f electric
Oil IB a positive and reliable remedy. Dr.-
TlutHMs"

.
Jifltfi'if Oil can be purrhnieJ of any

druggist.

Army Ordcrh-
.llccruit

.

Charles A. Noble , enlisted at
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned to
Company A , Ninth infantry-

.llocruits
.

.lames Praia and Emil How
rccht , enlisted at Fort Douglas , Utah ,
are assigned respectively to Companies
B and D , Sixth infantry.-

A
.

board of survey to consist of Major
George P. Dandy , quartermaster U. S.-

A.

.

. ; Captain C. A. H. McCauley , assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster , U S. A. , and First
Lieutenant Guy Howard , Twelfth infan-
try

¬

, A. D. C. , mot at 10 o'clock a. m.
yesterday , the llth inst. , at the
subsistence depot in this city , to exam-
ine

¬

into , report upon and fix the respon-
sibility

¬

for the damaged condition of car-
tain

-
subsistence stores for which Major

John P. Hawkins , commissary of sub-
sistence

¬

, is responsible , and which are
reported as unfit for issue.-

A
.

board of survey , to consist of Major
John P. Hawkins , commissary of sub-
sistence

¬

, Major A. S. Towar , pay do-
department , and First Lieutenant J. A-

.Sladon
.

, Fourteenth infantry , A. D. C. ,
will convene at the quartermaster's de-
pot

-
in this city at 10 o'clock a. m. , on

Monday , January 14,1884 , or as soon
thereafter as practicable , for the purpose
of considering the matter of receiving ,
handling and transferring of coal at that
depot and the loss connected therewith ,
as wall as the natural shrinkage to which
the coal is subjected while in transit
from the mines at Rock Springs , Wyo ,

By authority of the lieutenant general
of the army , Major Alfred T. Smith ,

Seventh infantry , is announced as in-

structor
¬

in rifle practice in this depart ¬

ment.

A BAD SMASH.-

A

.

SeriouH Knuavvoy on Kariuvm
Street VestiM'dny Allemoon.

About 2 o'clock this afturnoon. there
was A red hot runaway on Farnam. street-

.Alargoblack
.

team owned by Lewis, the
St. Mary's avenue livery man , ami used
for o.iproM purposes touit fright near the
Herald ollice , on Fifteenth street , and
dushed down Fifteenth to Farnam where
they ran on to the sidewalk in front of
the Opera house. At this point a man
by the name of Humphrey , who was
driving the team , was thrown from the
neat and was severely cut about the
Load. The timm kept 'on tke sidewalk
and bolted on down the street
for a c uplo of hundred
feat when they again mndo for the road
running into a milk wagon , which they
tnrned a somersault. Vhoy than at-

tempted
¬

to cross the street car track , but
n sti-oetcar was in the way nnd they ran
tlm polo of the wagon through the side
of the carwhich brought them to a stand
still.

The driver was badly hurt and was
taken to the hospital for trtwtmont.

Grand display of muslin underwear ut-
N. . 11. FALCONKU ,

late A. Cruickshank & C-

o.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hli

.
powder never v ilei. A marvel of purll-

itreoKhand wholutomcnrai. Uora economical tha-
thu oulotry klndi , and cannot be told lu eompetltlo-
wltbtbtmuItUud * ot low tett , ibort weLjht , alum o-

powdorr. . Sold ouly lu cam. Uotal Bak
Wall StrtOtNev York.

CASTORIA
( Infants and Children
WiUiont Morphlno or Nivrcotlno.

What Kites our Clilldrcn nwy chocks,
What cures their fevers , makes tliem sleep ;

' 'Tin Cnntorliu
When Babies fret , nnd cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their wormi

'i Hut Cnnlorlit.

What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Btomncn , Colds , Indlgmtlon :

Hut Cnntnrliu
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and rarccoric , and

IInH.Citstorln

Contour Liniment. Annb-
olnto

-
card for Rhonmntlnm ,

Sprains , Boms , Gull* , &c. , anil tm-
Inatnntanoona Pain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jtjT-

Bpecials

.

will Positively not bo Inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAK Konov.

TO LOAN The lowest rates of interestMONEY ' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas Z3i-tt

TO LOAN In sums of J500. and unward.MONEY Davis and Co. , 1U1 Estate and Loin
AgcnU , 1505 Ftrnam St. 393tf-

ONEYM TO LOAN J. T. Bcttty oaus on chattel
prnportv. 218 South Hth St. dcclB

HELP WANTK1)-

TITANTKI

.

) Two weeks copying tlono. Addriss
W "8. 1J ," Ui otlliv. 702-145

_ _ TB1 > llUoVsmlth at Florence Cut-off. Ap-
pi

-

) toJ C. Muiphj.at the u oiks. 700lOt"-

VTTAJJTKD Hey who '1 wed to running ft Oorilon
V > Pro.8 , at ( liaj's Printing otllce. 70l-ll §

A competent book'kccicr.| Addn-
by letter , vi Ith reference , C. V. WOODMAN

7B5.11 lHOFanamHt.-

TAJfrKO

.

Immediately , first-claw pastry cook at
' The Cotzenn. 70M-

1i ; ANTiiFaiir or gentlemen boarders at
W NI1311 Webster street , bet. mil and 14th.
700151-

1fANTn.U" AHwcedoor Daidsn girl lor general
V > housework. Call south side Cbarks rtet , bet.

Irene and James the only house. 785-14

- . Ural clasi cracker bakar to takeW'AKTet ot a bakery. For pirtleularn address
Tajlor k Co.V. . eping Water Neb. 783-1 IB

A iood girl for general hou eworfc.WANTED 2JO north 13th street , bet. Caplto' ' ave-

.andDaeiport.
.

) . 771-li {

TTfANTKD Goox first-cli'S CiK-r palewian on-

conm> Isslon tor this territory. Only nun ol u-

porlencii need apply. State amoiint can sell and ret
irencu * . Also c n art for a manufacturing Toliaccii-
House. . HL'DD im ( S. , 04 Warren strcot , Now York
City. 7701'-

J"WANTED A Herman girl for hougcwutk , at 10(-
8r

(

rn mstrtct. 771-115

WANTED A good bak r Imnudlatel.v , at K , V.

& BCOJ. , Plattsmouth , Noli. 770-181

WANTED Four persons to learn book keeping
furnc-hed. J. B. DM1TU , 1B10 D ins.

Ian t 701-14J

( ! ! rl for gcceral house work wont siduWANTED, first houeo south of Dav enport 8. B-

.(1ALBY.
.

. 7B4-

HW'ANTltUJood cook at south-west corner Har-
tley and lOlh. TCiIlt-

l"ll'ANTEIJ A (tin for general housework at 3. W-
.VV

.

cor. voth ai.MIunu-y street * ,
7S8-145 JAMES NKVILLK-

.ANTED

.

A '.{ III todi > general homework at-
rV. . 2119 California St. 720-12

WANTED A German dining room kitchen (Jrlt
aiuMlopps , 418 M. 13th SI , between

Ilarncv arid Howard. SOS tf

WANTED A good washer and Ironer at 2408
. 503-tf

WANTED A German lady rook at Ainunouu
DougUii street. flH-14 (

SrrgATIONBWAHTED.(1-

KNTLK1IAN

.

lie jk-k 'i or of over 12 y rV ev-
Lperlenoe , ami at pri ent connected with ono 'of

the lcaillo'4 tlrma-of thin city , Is open for rngi-
nttuAudrcsa "Jlmes ," B o olllce. 7o9-

"tTT'ANTEI

-

) liy a younj ; married man from the
VV east , a situation an bonk-kvciior. salesman , or-

anv I 'H tlonwh ro hi : ran make himself Useful. He-

fcrvnco ( 'lvcn. Addrr i"rf IV Hee otllce. 797-14))

'. l'oslUon in a private fimil > by Kill.
Can turmsh ('owl reference. Call at 011 north

ISth St. 782-llt

WANTED A !Mtu lion In a iirocery storu by a
who Ia not afraid of work. Aihlrcw

' It. C" St ChmloJiautel. 772-1111

ALadycf some accompllihinent] withe1) to
> Jn or ollico work of HOUU kind. Ad-

dre
-

9A. M.- this oiflcc. 770-12 (

WANTED By a young lady , a situation an copy
stern or ciltlce. AddreM "E. M II. "

614 North 6lh Htrrct. 773113-

X7"ANTEE A position an ricrk by -> Udj of oxpor.-
TT

.
Icnce. AdJrosa "L. T."cor. 16th and f'arninS-

trectH. . "IB-lil

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S."IlTANTltDTopurcluio

.

forcasl' , a stcc. of
W ctrlua or other ynod b-inus . Addrudi-

"P. . A. " cn.-vj Witt ofllcu-

.vv

.

v more board an at V.icltlc li jn w
Hoard and loom 81.00 a waek. * 799-11 }

WANTUI > Horse andli'ht( WMOD. Oniah * f two
| Works , 110 H. Uth.Sircet. T.'H-U'

>-Iay bounl batman ICtli and l&tli-

i V ttreuu , .Mid from Jackdon. t.treet south, liy a-

ywne. man. lUfercucej. Addiesri "II , V. " XMIII f) ,
on Wocl. 717-185

WANTED To trade A Qua ainKle homo and a
carrl&-e orbuigy team for rtttl estate.-

I1AUKKK
.

& JIAVNK , N. K. uofncr 13th atuU'&rniui.
700. f-

T AUlia OU YOUNII MSN In city or country to.Lj tik nice , light and plex unt work at their onn
homes : #i to 5. a day ew'.ly and quietly made ; woik
tent by mill , no canvawluir : no ntanut for reply.
I'leaacaddreNj ItelbblvHun'f'K CJ. , I'tJUdelphtara.
dravmrTT. 7i3-lmoJ

WAN ! CDTo e ecanifi ; , In j ajment| for
and lot , to coi t not over 1,000 , a No. 1

span of work horsesharness atd wogon. It. K Cop
eon , Itith and I'aclHo Btrvut. 727'1W

WANTED-Stock of Mercliandtai , ( Diy Ocod
) , ' bualncca. Will ulvu In atc-

h&n o Inirroved ftinm , and sotr. ? ' cash. Addcraa-
lUtidoIph Urown , rare no uttlcv. 7W 1U

FOB RBNT-Bouses and Lots-

.ri

.

>0 KXCIIANOK-A SIO.OO ) itock of ClotuifiK-
.L

.

- Hat * , Caps , Hoots , Shoed and rurnUlilnffaood ,
fur IniiiU In low or > t-braiLa. Tlili U trail J oppor-
tunity to go Into business. K. O. ClESNhY

7M-HI Abiugdon. II-

I.FOH

.

HUNT Handsomely lurnUhed roow , liratrd
furnace , 021 Capitol avenue. 7VU-K )

IlKNT A well inniblied rouin on lit. , street ,
Jt1 S blocks from the upera hounc. luuulrv at 017-
eouta 15th btrc t. 78717-

1FOH IlKNT fornUhed rooiu , 1S16 Dodze etrttt

TOIl KEKT FMrnUlicd room at No. 000 bouth
llth utreet. 765-19 ]

Foil HKVr Ntntly fumUliod front roum.vtith
bay nliidow , bouth front. Apply at 1414

Chicago tlttt. 78711-

IKNT Nice f urnUhed front room H Ith IHI rJ-
or( Uo persons mil lUvtnport tit. 7631-

"TOOK UENT An olc < uitly furnished alcove room ,

V Bouthespot.urea ) | modem coinculeiiccii , finest
location tu Oiualik. N , W, Cor. Is ill anu I'arnuu-
itrcct *. 737-U

Full HKNT Anewhouio,6roou , bay window ,
, cor. I'aciBo aud 15th ntutt 6M H-

iFIOtt ItKNT-Vurnlshed front room 006 N. 18th.
701-11 !

OH KENT Cvmlortable front room , south-eul
corner >'ourtr<bth ( lid llvenpoit , lUiUble for

two jtntkrocD. CMS tt

ITOIl HKTT 5 new 6 rotW frcmw * for rent In-
JP

-

aulre nn loth St. nest don toTaclflo Uot l or at
1511 Caitg Street. P. J. Crrodon. 678-tt

IlENT A new store room. Also one flat
X1 with all modem Improvement IWtt re onabl-
to rood putties. Lorcntvn'i Bleck , cor. IBth and
Howard Street. 612-

tfIfOJl UK.VT Two new stores one a goo plac (or
a eiueorj 01 ciotnmir "torn and the oth r a v ery-

nettrablo plarc for arrtUurant , also room to rent.-
Cunningham's

.
block ISth and Jackson. XitMm

IlKNT Furnish *] rooms on the northwestFOR. ISIhandCapttolatonue , formerly Crelshtou-
House. . 1&M !

OR IlKNT-flooma In Kebnul-a Matlona Bank
Uulldlny. Most desirable offices In the dty.

Supplied with hydraulic elevator and heated br-
steam. . Apply at nank-

.f

.

OK BALE-

.TSoiTsATK
.

A printing oin.iealtinl at MM.
1' particulars , address Chas. T , Tlunce. SIR N. i iu-
licet , Oronha. 781-L't

8AT.K I'ure.villow ranary finger and pnro
RicenatSlSN Oth St. 7EO171-

7MK SAl.K-d rcn homo , hot bed , vh ml other
1 market Knlen UMurue. North end M 18th Ht.
77516' II. W.lUlti.-

OH

.

8AliK General vtore , with brick bnlloInK In-

a nourishing Nebraska town , ot ru doluir u buj.-
Inora

.

el 81.000 per rror. DAIIKKK & 11AYI1K , M-

.M
.

corner 13th and Ktrnam. 7Mtf-

IJ OKHU.K-Stoek ot K cral mcrchandne and
Imlldlna , valued at about Wf.OO. Addro ? Hot

ti.rirtii , NCI. . roi-tt.
Oil 8ALK-LcadliiRhot i In a lively Nebraska
town. Kor iiartlculnrn addrpss or call at th-

oinceoJ 11AIIKKIMAYNKN. E. corner Katnsui-
anu 13th Kts. 75711"-

ITAOH SALK fltlEAl' Two Rood st"M'8 , ouo cook
JP ftne anil the otlur a healer. Call at A. 1'olack'n ,
1318 Farnam St. 701-tf

FOHSAtiK A small MonItT , Hitmi.au &Co.&te
, almost new , at thlt olHcv. tt-

.loll SAIjK Farm 10 acres , new house , barn anil
oiitViilldlngs , slmdc and Im t trees , small fruits

In abundance ; excellent locution , 4 mllcn ( rum jwat-
otllce

-

, } nillo trom ichool. Jutt thothln ''or "taick"
farm or dairy. Price ? 2800. Wlir raise In 30 days.-
O.

.
. H. Doane & Co , Iloal (Utato Ajtcnta , ISth arid

Douglaj str ( cts. 071tf-

OH SALK Kow lutf on Idle Wide. Call and
eeo abstract ot title. John O. Willis' 1114-

DodeoSt. . 409-1 mo-

T710H SALB Only flint class hotel In a tto o-

JC two railroads , Whitney Home , Orlsnold , In-

.417lmot
.

HALK A business tnans reslitoisceB rooms iFOR north west ot 1'oat Office , $3.250.-
8311S2

.
vacant 6 blocks N. . ot V. O. 81.800-

SOT.tf McCAOUE. ouponlte P. O.

HALE Three lots In Hanscom pbre.FOIl , monthly payments. JlcCAG UK ,
P. 0.

My t u btory brick restdaiic * , 19th
and St. Mary's avenue. Large b rn , out-house ,

water uor s , will arranged. Lot 60x200. Pilca$-

7.C.OO. . nest Baigaln In Omaha. Call at M. Toll's-
People's Ilink. 277-t

12 lots one block weet ot Pani ave ¬

FOKHALK Lots 60x150. Will sell the w bole tract
for $7,100 , If eold before January 1st , 1834. Ileal e-

Uteonuenbld
? -

this bnrgaln , If joucall at Peoples
Bank. 278tf-

TJIOKSALB Choice buslnoes property , throfl lot *
X ; onr. Saunders and Charles Slrclt. It will p y ycu-
to Investigate this otTor. Call at People's Bank-

.279tf
.

TT Oll SALE Improved property , which pay
JP the buyer 20 per con' on the tncstment. . Kent*
for $ l,0l0! per > t.-vr. All occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will sell for $10,500 , If cold noon. All or one-
half cath , bal.inef , ouu to j tars. The above In-

vestment Is worth Inrtetigatlon. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 280-tf

CATTLE ANI> CLVDESDALK HOUSES.POLLKD ' Is triklu orders for eprini- Im-
portation

¬

of the above. Prices nuichhelow thuie nt
auction unlcs. References to those supplied. Johu-
McCuiTooh , 111. Truetand i3uv. Bank , CblcAgo.

203 ant"-

IT10R SALE A11 rat clasa second hand top buray
JJ Call at 1319 Harnev street. B7tf

FOR SALK Two portwui Dol.rrs , 10 .lores power
at D. FITZPATRICK ,

flOg.tf 218 Son thlBth Street
SALE Old nowE'Mpera in large and email

quantities at tbla oltUe. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

ljCAMQUERADK

.

BALIi , Saturdav , January 12th <

111 18S4nt H. Rusertu one and a half mlleavvoa-
of Ilanscoin Park. 463ll-

tTY I.Klli COMPANY onok-kceperaml accountants.
Examine and adjusfdhi-arrangcd books in a 379-

t emit ic and accu rate luanner , ulv Inij correct ba'ancc ,
vtlllusppcially attend to p ( tii g up books each day
wheru the tcrvlcea of a book-kerper are required but
a few hourn , making out invoices , statements , and
any correspondence confidentially , also make collec-
tions.

¬
. Orllco at P: Bo > r and Co. , luSO Farnam S

EDWARD EUEHL ,
'MAGISTKn OK PALMYSTERY AND CONDITION-
.ALIST

.
, 803 Tenth Btreet , between Farnam and IIai >

nay , will , with the aid ofguardlan spirits , obtaining
an } one glance of tb put and present , and the
certain conditions In tba future. Boots and Bhoe *
ma la order. 1erfot.l tetixfactlon Guaranteed ;

DR. ERNEST H. HOFFMA

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICB-1STH AND JACKSON 8T3-

.Kelsdcnw
.

, ISth Street , over Holmrod & Bormin'j
office near Jackson Htrcci-

.Itcferfnpfl
.

A 20 vfiarfl' practical flxrterlenco-

.nsc.

.

. i

FUNERAL OIBECIOe UD EHB1HMER ,

11S!! DougUaStmt , Omaha , Neb. . MiUted note'
Blew * .

Steam Due-Works ! :

Strict , Nit. Farnam andi EViu U

D. B. C0P-

UOrBIETOlW. .

Txllea' and Owls' ClothliiR cleaned , dyed and rv-
palrut 1'lumoa and tlp > elcanixl. dyed and curle.l
UcSTra euite , in 811k , Battn and Vdtet , cleaned by
the French dry cleaning procoM. - QretcJaw-
taUnr ehop In ronneotl-

onF.B. .

1U03 Karnam Strt-vt , room 3,0maha , NeK-
L'ollectlona solicited Monthly i r otheruUe , t cth In
city and country , and on U lines of llallroadi. Se-
curity procured for litHs not (nomptlv paid. Booki
keptkiidbabocod wcoklyor monthly , A central
audltUie builnees dcnt . C'oramimioij| of ill klnkt-
prompt'y' sttcntcd to. U. S.N. llankand bust of ref-
.eroucea

.
K'VCU.'

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERYfDESCRIPTION-

I have icourcd the agency ol

"Win. T. Wood & Co. ,
To eelltfcelr tools. They are making the be t Ic*TooU , and are iho oldest firm ID the United EitUetAny Icu Couiiiany wUhln ; to buy tooU vtlll roevlra.theproiopteit ktUntlon by aJilrwUne-

F.. W , BLUJIVE,
1317 ahermin Avenue , Omah * Neb

In the matter of the I tate of Jehn WIULomi U
ctawd.

Notice Uheret.y flv n that the cre-lltcr * of wljdeceased , li | meetth * AdudnUtrator M wild Krtatabefore uie , County Judjfe ol Dou lu Cuuut ) Netrai'-
ka , at t c Ciiunty Cour room , In mid county , on theVOth d y ol February. IbSl , on the Butn d y ol April ,ISbl , and on the 2Cth day c-f June , 1SS . at 10 o'doc *a. n . of eich d j , for ths purse| of predentlniihelr claim* fcr tujcrlnitlon , kdjutmcnt Vud
nice , hi ic moiithn tro all m d fur rnxllton to pre
vent Ihelr tUln > , and dsht monthi for the admlnlitratcr to nettle M | > ( ttale , from the 2 th day of DactnUr , 16 , thU n..tlr* v> HI to pub4.htd In trOiuahk IMly l) o f rfuurvieV succewlvtly , priorto the *h d y tlKtbruvy , JS84.

IA J'' " P"I'I A. M. IWADWICK ,
dSJWI-U CoimtT Judge.


